Texas A&M-Commerce Rule 34.06.02.R1, permit holders may carry firearms in Texas A&M University–Commerce buildings only to persons who have been issued and are in possession of a Texas License to Carry permit. Pursuant to PC 46.035 and A&M-Commerce Rule 34.06.02.R1, permit holders may not conceal carry in restricted locations. Please observe temporary building and venue signage to comply with state law and report violations to the University Police Department at 903.886.5868 or 911.
Parking Lot Permits

Campus parking is by permit only in many areas. Please observe signs and curb colors in lots and be sure to display the correct permit in your vehicle's windshield. Visitor permits are available at the Cashier’s Office in the McDowell Administration Building and The Welcome Center. Accessible parking is available in all A&M-Commerce parking lots.

Green Permits—Student Parking
Blue Permits—Faculty/Staff Parking
Visitor Parking

> CONCEALED CARRY POLICY <

Texas Senate Bill–11 permits concealed carry of firearms in Texas A&M University–Commerce buildings only to persons who have been issued and are in possession of a Texas License to Carry permit. Pursuant to PC 46.035 and A&M-Commerce Rule 34.06.02.R1, permit holders may not concealed carry in restricted locations. Please observe temporary building and venue signage to comply with state law and report violations to the University Police Department at 903.886.5868 or 911.